Construction and functional characterization of feline foamy virus-based retroviral vectors.
Replication-competent feline foamy or spuma virus (FFV) vectors were constructed and functionally tested. The unmodified FFV vector genome expressed by the strong human cytomegalovirus immediate early promoter encodes FFV particles that were replication-competent in cell cultures. Virus derived from the cloned FFV DNA replicated and persisted in experimentally infected cats similar to the FFV isolate FUV. A FFV vector partially deleted in the noncoding area of the U3 region was used to transduce the gene for the green fluorescent protein (Gfp) into cell cultures. Gfp was expressed either by an internal ribosomal entry site (IRES) or as C-terminal fusion protein linked to Bet that was recently shown to be essential for FFV replication. Whereas the genetic stability of the IRES-Gfp construct was comparably low, the Bet-Gfp fusion protein was detectable upon serial cell-free vector passages. However, genetic rearrangements also occurred leading to the concomitant loss of marker gene expression.